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Odd Fellows Temple,
Eugene.
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Wite"" "' 'i,v"""' the dty at
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.triSVtwffi' "

MgWy t I'atker a.

fltiitur and rioUn Klrin. at Enuene lbnikslore, formerly rollirr
The viitjim. j vien, f

H'oeks Holiday gnoda

llkS,T'"'!,tt,,.hn' ith a. ,r flvr
V fine line ufniik phwhea in all shade

mid srrades at f. It. I),lnny
.

hiv. Hiwhan ,,n, .. Prltehett re run
nin.' a mJma in Portland,

OotoOoldMBltb'lMdMl I lb of Unit tea
IBd China tea put all (,,r $,00,

The Wediuw nrerUnd from Oaliforaia
Bid not arrive until in the eveniOR.

flolden Ag rolling borrows and needera.
I'lUMHKKs A- Sun.

A urand shimtin). tnali-- fur Imef, turkeys,
He , will he uiven at tioshen Christnmy ,hiy'

A BnlgarUn Monk deltrered i street e'r.
monone cveiiin" this week to a audi-

.
Otrpetal narpetall s. H. Kriendlv ha

mil rewired a large mid varied ueortment
lie will suit yon,

I have jnat received friini the ImA over
'J,0IHI worth of rbitU. suita made In Hie

latest and lu st stylm. J, DAVIS.

The Supreme Court has crauted a new
mal to Bandy olds, who waa under sentence
of death fur the umnl. r ..I Eniil Welier

i. W. Bland hae mid the Bad Fmat rro
eery t..re tn I'relev Cnni-uv- '. and .h.,.
Brar, who will onadaot the ;,;.;.-- . u the
future.

.lust reeeived. a new line of fine Kh,
ware at QoMamlth'a. Get von alovelv class
net of four pi f.,r ".0 cents at A Gold-
smith's.

Slab wood from Springfield mill I1.T8 'rload delivered any where in the nKy. Give
orders to teamaten or send lo m direct.

A. WlSBUB,
Beoderaon the denthd has returneii fuiiv

prepared to attend to all difficult cuses of
dentistry. Office In aama old qnartera, up-
stairs in Pint National Hunk block.

Do not forget to eall onW Bollowawand
ee bit splendid aaanrtmenl of jewelry fur

the holiday trade, He b is tin largeat atooli
of jewelry ever in Engene, and at New York
prices.

Trunks! Trnnkal Tmokal I P Matlock has
jttit reoelved a ear load of trunks and va-
lises nf all styles to suit customers winch he
will sell it prices, which liefy competition.
Call and be convinced.

Mldgley & Talker, at their factory on Stb
street, east o! the mill race, manufacture and
keep for sale, doors, windows, frames,
monldinga, i Ic. Eitimatea fornlahed on ap.
plication.

Carpets of every ttyle mid grade at Friend-Iv's- .

These oarpetl nave just arrived and
have been well selecti d to meet the demands
of this market. Cull and examine his varied
assortment.

Th" "Jingleia" played in the M. K.
Church lust Friiluv mid Monday evening!
to large and appreciative andivnoea The
church realized a good sum from the enter-
tainments.

Take wanting all yon farmers that have
summer fallow to work (jo mid Re' one of
Panic's lloss Cultivators, and stop your
fooling. The lloss dues the biz and don't
you forget ii.

Dr. W. V. Bendenon has returned from
Chicago, where he took a course of lectures
and instruction in the latest methods of
dentistry. Call and see him at his office if
you are in need of work.

The loaflbldiog has lieen torn down from

the front of the I. 0 0. F. Temple, impiov-iiij- ,'

the appearance of the strict. The
painting and sanding of the front will not be

completed until utt summer.

S. II. Friendly keeps the largest and best
assortment of clothing, ladies dress goods,
bats, etc. He is continually adding the
latest and newest styles to bis stock. His
prioea are fixed to suit the times.

Six elegant prizes, including' two tine
watehee, will be fivoa by 0 Watts to

of sonde in hie line, All it'ssls bought

from this date until the first Saturday eveniiu;

after Inn. 1st, 1800, will be entitled toa chance

in the drawing,
W. Holloway ia the sole agent in Lane1

county for the celebrated Bowford quick
train watches, which are now adopted by all
tin- ore tt railroads in Hie F.ust.ntid are uott d

for their splendid servicnble qualities,

A I have nnrehaeed a large stock of cloth-

ing I will sell utv t iys nt a sacritice. Prices at
wholesale in oriler to make a clearance sale,

as am crowded for r B, Call early and se

cure bargains. E. HaCM,

Eugene, t Iregnn.

The famom Cmaln murder case that has,
ncen in prioress at Ohloagn for the past three
months came to a conclusion Monday. Ilurke,
O'Sullivan and Cnnghltn each get life impris

onment, Kmh." tl wars and Heg.--s found

not guilty.
An account of an accidental killing ap

The father and sonin are on the first page.
after a full benriug of the case were liberated,

it appearing that the parlies were the best

0( ftfeada and tba kilting Wai purely acci-

dental

Xeurlv all colds are slight, at first, boj

their tendency is to so lower Hie system that

the sufferer a ready victim to any

prevalent dleeene. The nae of Ayer's Cher,

rv Pectoral, in the liegiuning of cold,

would guard agaiust this danger.

A petilion has been circulated and niinir-Mil- t

aaking the Governor to pardon

young Potman from the connty Jail, wbo

Was committed for '200 doys for eihibit.Dg

obscene pictures to cirls. Th" petition

"i,.a iii of be is wink nontally.

One Frank BHott, arrcenl ImportadnB

from Coos connty. was fined We.liiesd.iv by

p, rd.r 1' rns f "' and cost for canyingi
concealed weapon Al the n.e time a

Mrrk" from the McK.i'ie was also bned

a similar amount.

Among the names in Hie Hel ef heavy r

in Multnomah county we notice the

lir I M. Divis for 117TB. Pot M
I,' v,. re forroeily re-.- d. i ts of Kn-

lad m -- 'c their money in Portland

real .state.
Preacher gJ l"""OrefoaTfcf' bae

lV I;, , W i Humphrey,

JSJvfft cJSSi- - ".banc H- -bl.

Mr
i mi'hre, and family vi.iled Eugene

bjs week.
i etf m.n. Mr '- '- J

prllebt Bawleiy. j mmfilm do all thai it
anv IBM JJ cbanii'erlain'a Cobc,

Ior.Untied ); nlr
rt.il medicine " Fol -l-e by

".;.-M- - ;v r

iisbsrsACo.

Go to Day & Hendereon'a.
I'm Albany flour. It is the Imt
CMftiaw !'ren!s al SI kMm

giii. it Palters ,u Cbristiau'a.
Gardeu City Plows at Cbaiubers Jt Sou's.
See the Iii chairs al Day Hi ndi son's
We wish all our readers a pleasant t'hrist-niaa-

Wood fraOM barrows at Cbuitlnr's

Ask your giiH-e- for Jimction rtotir. It ii
excellent.

Oliver Plows, chilled and steel, nt Cham-
bers A-- Son's.

Get a lovely glusi castor for 75 cents at
A. Goldsmith's.

Oak tied room sett., table stauds at Day
.V Henderson's

Albums, pictures mid f incv goods given
aay at w. BoKowayV

For bailding lots ist or west of the
Untie aaV on Dr. Bheltoa.

A tine line of Holiday boot ami shoe
Wear at Kianasc A- Klein'

lust think! A flue tea set of M pieces
only 14.00 ,, GohNuiib's.

Hot and cold baths even- day in tin- wee!

ta .leiry Horn's Isirls r shop.
Prestou wants you to come and sec his

saddles and beavj team harness.
Book oabiaeta, eeoretariee and chef

foiii, rant hay & Ilciideixin's.
Eben Stewart intends platting a ira lots

on Kleventb street iii ii few days.
stilling aOtwr goods mitable fur holiday

and wedding preeenti at Watts'.
Uet assortment of l.siks and bible, at En

.'ene ll.sik Store, formerly Collier's.

Fanners caii save 915 mi real by bnying
Imots mid shoes of Kruissc Kb in.

At t Ofloe Bool Store you will
find a v rv nice line ol Minis Louis.

0 Marx, Barber Bhop aad Bath Booma.
First door north of Dunn's m-- block.

Dr. Scott's Electric Cu si is al BattMB
prices. For sale only a; G. lleiimin's.

Albums and plash goods at the lniverrity
lio next do r t.. KnuHM Klein.

AU the latent books nan In found nt Pat-

terson ,v OhriatianV, Bhinehart'a oornef.
The OOAM) would main a splendid Cnrist-ilia- ,

or .New Year's p.. s, nt t voitr friend.

OhttetOJMe cards and novelties at the I'ni
veisity llonkstorc next to KfSUM V Klein.

E. 0. Lake, marble eattSf mid dealer in
mouunietils. shop on Eighth street, Eugene.

Only a few more dressing cises lift at W.
Hollo i av s. come early mid get your choice.

Uih.es, Icstntnents, Sunday school and
re war I cards nl the I'nifersity Hook Store.

Before storing or selling youi oats sec A

V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.
Bring your old scrap cist iron to Him Eu-

gene Iron Foundry Winn; you cm dispose
of it.

1,. N. Honey ami Mr. WhlUnmb are hwtly
wgaged drawlni plan, for the prop '.id three-stor-

brick hotel.
Solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel

watches of all kinds and makes cheap us the
eheapest, at Walta'i

F'or the finest line of gold watches, Imth
Indies nod gents, g i to V. Hollow, ly'a, He
can suit nil lash s.

Bomombcf if a bo it or shoe bought of
Kraiisse Klein rips or runs ov er lin y re-

pair them free of charge.
F'or useful and handeiaoe Uhtletmae pres.

cuts at ebeaneal prbwa go to Kngeoe Bouh
Store formerly tleo, ( 'oilier.

Anchor Stone Huihliiu' lloxes, th toy the
child likes best at the tTnlvernty Dookatore
nevt ihsir to Kraiuse Klein.

New sheet music and innsic books direct
friini New York, just arrived, at BugCM
Hook Stor", formerly Collier's.

Those lamp we told you about a few
weeks ago are going last,

A. Gnl.iisMITII.

Biobard Mount, practical saw maker
repairs all kinds ol siws Shop corner of
Ninth mid dak streets.

EnOUfre of your grocery dealers for
lioiir, a hoiuii production; best la the

market at $1,00 per suck.
We have n huge line of photograph albums

which vve will sell very cheap. Patterson
Hhinchnrt's corner.

Try our six inch Stogies. They ire made
by white labor. Keasonable reduction to
dealers. Eugene Cigar Factory.

"Little Lord Faunllcmy" "llrnwniee"
and other lute books can be found at Putter-so- n

Christiuu's Holiday Store.
A lot of toys ami games at the I'niverslty

Bookstore St break neck prices to get rid of
then, nut to Kraiisse & Klein.

Call and examine our plu.h goods, before
deciding your potebaaea. We can suit yon.
Putti ison & Christian, lthinehart's corner.

Everybody inn afford tn BUTOhaCI Christinas
presents from E II. mm. He is selling them so
cheap that a little money will go a long ways.

The I'liiversity Book Store, next li Kraiisse
ik Kbiti, has new and fresh goodg only, and
net only guarantees, but sell at the lowest fig-

ure.

Before baying, see the splendid display of
new end attractive holiday goodaat the ynl--

vsndty Bookstore next door to Kraus.e
Klein.

All siivirsan-- , jewelry, etc., sold by W.

rfollowa) will be engraved by haul Urea t

charge, as he is the only practical cngr iv. r

in the city.

It is said that over JoiKI was iliveetod in
Engene during the lust month in l.ouisifia
lottery tickets, and that total amount drawn
amounted lo H,

Mbuiiis, gold pesa, paiieteries, music rolls,
toilet sets, fancy batseta, broom holders and
other tasteful articles at Eugene Book Store,
late Geo. Collier.

E. Union's store is the place to get your
tnjr and n .veltiea for Christmas presents at
cost. Call and convince yourself. Prices will

talk for themselves.

Bemember that Wetia will give in prizes
about one hundred dollaia worth ol go ds
to those bnying goods at bis store up to the
evening of January 41b

We have the largest and most OOmpltts

line of Gift boohi iu the city. Call ami see,

and las convinced Patterson ft Christian,
IlhiU' hurt's corner.

Standard and luisoellaneoiia works, lesiks of

fiction, piver.de and toy Ismki, enough to sup
ply the county, ai tbc I'mversity IVsiketeee,

opsisite Wilkin's Drugstore.

All goods sold by Walla will Iw engraved

fiee of charge by the Francis engraving
machine whh h assnies you of perfect

in suy nundssr of pieces.

Laojps at 1 sfldrn ik Son.

Lamp, ut Kladdru ft Son.

Lamps at SI mM i. ft Sou.

Lumps at SUddcu ft Hon.

Portland Express: .1 P. Tuylor wnte. na

from Cottage Grove, Lau- - county. Iliutlie
.as green lobiccu growing fiuely on the "lb
ins It i a second crop ai d is about one
loot high How is tbat for DectmUr.

Udij i hue W..t Side, D.c II. Mr.

Barm t Lee, of Eugene, visited friends sud

rela'i.i :'i'Wn this week, lie seems to

e aaiiOOe tO have that matrimonial kuot
iie.l sritli the isirinc of Monmouth.

The ladies of the Christian Church will
bnslmss Itinn.r ut llhioebart s Par- -

o Dae Hah DImmi from is M. to

i ut MsBSBSi Lunch from 8 P. M. lo l,
reguli r Christmas dinner will

he served ly um Tickets fur ede
'

W. H dloway make a speeislty of watches;

be rarties them of evry make, and from the

b gSe.l grade made, dow n, at prices aa low

MpOBBWr evl will preeent lo every pur-elu-

r luring the bolidsve a splendid album,
. be b a lot be is snxioii' to clear ml.

,1 ., N... - d- - lie II Oar
M.y..r V J Ooodouti. bs a bouse full of

.. .. . a Mr and Mrs Frock, the
' ',; i . liiian are tbsre.and Mr afal

Era 1 mh. kaailf aad aMei of Mrs

(saodoavsa. The yossc lire Frock ia e aia- -

P
Ibttractor IU Hie public schools here.

ltablier boots and shoes of rxcel'.eiit stock
and at liest pri a s at Kraiisse ft Klein's.

F M Wllkins was pre-- , nte.1 with a vsrv
bandsom- - Walking c ine, by Ids children, thai
week.

J W. MadoBki formerly o! Goshen, is
running a gnverv slore in Ileppuer and is
doing a giHi I business.

A 1'oril in. commissi m dealer has paid
out fioOO lor Iowa eggs within Hie past

ix'y days, us III" Welcome.

The latest thing oat is a swan chariot lo
make the little folks pictures in. V. A.

llaukin ft Co have it. Go mid see it.
Ben F.I anion shot an d killed Th- .- Click at

Colfax, Wash, mi Dec. tilth. Me also fired at
two other person. He is in jail at that pi I

Golden all aca. Chrisiuius alinpeif. and
New Year sbppeis al KraUMeft Klein's. Gel

voir beat gill a pair is which to encase bet
aslaty fiet.

Dr. Beeae of Kansaa Oity, Us . preached
two very InSHesting aarmona at the Chris
tiaa ehnrah this wuek. Be le an able and
eloquent divine.

B it Ciph s ison the Soiiiid writing up
promluoBl men at 1 mseh pai capita, with
cb' t 'graphic attachment. He is also (Of
res undent for a couple of Eastern papers.

Mayor llon-- was preset ted with a w'avel

made of titty ilitfrreut piectss of woo,i, Fn.liv
by II Day, I'Ih- - May r will now have a
better i liance to k.ep the City Council in order.

The iiieuitiera of the Social Club nut
Thnndsy evening and voted to organi.e
permanently They have ab ut agreed to rant
the third iter of the lame County Bank
building.

F. A. Bankin ft Co. are having quite a
run hi making photos on latin, aiw, etc ,

unking iircitv s.iv-- nirs for the HolidaySi
It i an old "fail" hut it Is bi coming fashion-
abb- again

Groyer Simpson, well known in Eugene,
is Wells, Fargo ft Cos ngelil at Den Mr i
' ido. This is un,. of the most impor- -

taut sgenelee of the company west of the
it wkj monnlaine,

1. II. Wheeler, n "W practicing law at
S. utile, Wash . is a candidate for (be lie
Detect of the U, S. hind office at lint place
Mr. Wheelei fotmetlt )lted here and la a
graduate of the Stale 1'nivcisit v.

No remedy for blood disorders call equal
Ayer's Sarsap irilla. Though concentrated
and powerful, this medicine is perfectly
site, and may lie taken by children as well
as adults. Phyaleiani reoommend it in
prsfete to any other. Price $1. Worth
$5 a bottle.

Albany and Bslsm are excited OtM pros-p- i

cts of railroads from the tcspietive towns
to Astoria. E'lgelie should agitate the Sins-la-

railroad schcine The route ia a short
and feasible one, mid if the Mud was built
would sive the people of bum couuly mauv
thousand dollare annually in freight charges.

The public feeling is daily becoming
stronger thai steps should be taken to pro-vid-

Lane county with new public buildings.
Tin re h is never beau nuy leal opposition to
the prop aad impio.ctncnt, and H has haSB

left nodosa limply beoesas of the Oregon
style of pTOoaMi nation.

Jack tn villi- Timer, Dec. 14th ' A. J.
Barlow, held in f'.'tHl Ismds to await the ac-

tion of the grand jury for of may
hem, ai d llguillst ivholll default was entered
in the circuit court, gel returned ami given
bon - in the sum o! $750 with C. Nicked
and Dave Croneiuiller its sureties. His
case ill e unu ladoie this term of court.

The Portia in) Daily BxSBtlOM is
authority for ibis itatement: Then ia a
rumor iu circulation thai T. F. Cain mi l

PostmaatSI Boby will start a Democratic
daily in Portland about the first of Ihl vcar.
The typo sad material ol the defunct News
have been leased for lb it purpose, so 'tis
said.

A line picture of Gov. David lt. Hill, of
NiW York, adorns thii wall of Bobt, llavs'
saloon. The cleni - lit face of Hie Empire
stale's governor, suggests thoughts of a fu-

ture President. Major Forrest, who is in-

terested in timber hinds in Lane county,
was presented with the picture by Gov.
Hill, who is the undo of the Major.

Circuit limit.
'1 In- a IjoMine f th 'in ait Court for

Laos count y, eoaenaed al the Court House,
Wednesday morning, Dee. 1H, lSJC.I. Present

Indge Bean, Bheriff Bloan aiidCletk Ware.
A for fifteen jurymen was issued and

the following gentlemen were lummonedi J.
P. Chcsher. Voluey lleineiiway, V. A Furring
ton, 0 W Young, A 0 Rtevvu., S M Titus,
I 'has Lauer, W E BtDWOaJ 0 Church, E It
Lackey, 0, II Okriamaa, M HoUenbeek, J M
Pixink and .1 B llarriu. However, no jury
trial was had, mi l their services were not de
inamled.

The following cases were dissised of:
Sternlierg ft Senders vs. A. Simons, contir

miitioii of shetilf's sale; confirmed.
W I, Dflinsct tl I. It inney et al, defls; lien.

By stipulation l''ier Willamette Lumber
Association made a party defendant; contin-
ued.

Miller ft Hopkins tl Geo II and H II Bar

rettl to recover money judgment by default.
Judjpneni stayed until further order of court,
and defts given III days to serve affidavits on
pllfs, asking for vacation of judgment.

Jesse So. em adinr. v a Lane unintv; to re
oover money. 'I baa for filing imiaoad com
plaint extended to 1st day of next term of
cicirt.

M V Lynch vs Lane county; appeal. Dn

cision of county court affirmed at deft's costs.
W C Spencer v Putteraon, FMrls ft Co;

suit for possesion of personal property. Cause
ili.iiiissc.1 at ilefeudaiita costs.

Ii.l Peagra is Alawm Wbeelet t to recover
money. Judgment for iletenilant. Motion
for new trial iitattslad If) days given to tile
bill of exceptions.

.1 Case h n shing Machine 0a vs Wm
H i' indewottb to recover money.

Adjourned Thuraday morning at 11 o'clock
nitbonl day.

IX V.UATIOH.

The following cases w ere decided in vacation;
Eastland ft Wilson vs Jos Bradford and

Ma-li- Bradford, to recover money; judgment
by default in the .urn of f;U'ki ami costs.

Mary K '. :..; vs Jno It Phillisi; for earn
and ciiatody of child. Order that defeOjOSBt

have cusUsly ol child until April 1st or un
til the school at tha home of the pltf.

The concert fv,n at the M
E Church last Tuesday evening was mis of the
finest music! entertainments ever given in
Eugene. 'I'll' attendiiniiH .huiild have Iseen
much larger, as it Justly merited a packed
I, is,-- I', ,1 Alley announces that he will .

te lery cent of the iic.iiey received for ad
vertisiu. Lane county, which is certainly very
eoinini (idnble.

Bui xii llvrc. D p i'.y Marshal Cochran r

tntBed the first of the week from a trip to
California with the primmer Plutarch Lewis,
who is charged with robbing the stage between
I 'rain and I let liner. Iiwis hvl a PfaUmi
nary hearing in PoiCthd and w.u bouicl over
in tm mm of IN88,

Ham imb Peiaaar. The young men of

Ihe Baptist Ghats), Ol Albaut, presented
Uev. C. M- Hill, of hagenr, a flue st,. i

graving ilicluvd iu au ebguut oak anliqip.
frame, at the close of the aeries (if sermons
delivered by him in that city.

i .1 xaiia Sawuii.i. E. Hayes k Co have
pun based s Is.iler and engine of large capari
tv will use them in running a saw mil) o
pwble nf eotting .tVl.HSI feet dally, at G'enada
on the Si'i.Uw. The building is already in

0'iiirse .f (str.trtiction.

!' onisiRATiii Cottige Gn.vs l.'.l." N".
lid, I. (J. n. V., of lxne entity, QrSBBB was

by Ko'iril (irilfii, I'. J. Mark
lay, and H. ThiSupsnn. Estimated table of
property of the corp .rate.u.

BaaauBVS, JTastovflap asa hanging eat
from evrrsl reaideni-e- in Eugeos indi-atin-

that MM ar- - affiiete.1 with mails
tins. Ilie children who have had the disease
have not hern seriously ill aa it u a mild form.

As Aail. Senator Mitch-

ell has inirixtuced bid in Ihe I'. H Senate
mm mm " u appropriation of 8100,(1110 fur
ihe iniptovriuent of the Siualaw river and

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE

MnaThta V, Mart ill. Sr. Sunt ami
Kiltoil by Mis. M. .1. I'iiv-lo- r.

"hill' Attmpttm tn

fmum it Kip' on Kor
lVrs.nu.

Again we an called upon lo chronicle the
killing of a human being within the Umbra
of Lane county. This is one entirely justifi-
able from tin ev ideiice in the case. It seems
veiy strange Cut a man 70 years of age
would attempt lo commit such a dastardly
clime,

Coroner Harris received a dispatch Tues-
day, Dec 17th, sir ting thai M P Martin,
Sr., bad been killed by Mrs. M. J. Taylor,
while attempting to commit n rape, mid ask
ing Hint he come aud hold mi inquest, lt
isung iiup,issii: (or bun to Jo, lie author-
ized Justice JC Stoutfer, of Cottage Grove
precinct by telegraph, to hold the inquest.

Immediately Jsattce Btaoffet left for the
scene of the killiug, aliout 8.1 Holes s mtbwtst
of Cottage Grave He pro ceiled to the house
of 1 ,1 Taylor, httsbaad tvl .Mis Tayuw, ini
paneled alary, and found M P Martin, Sr.
lying "ii his face on a lied in a back room,
with two bullet wounds in the head,
either nt which vv, ic fatal. The jury then re-

turned to Collage Grove for the pill Dues of ex-

amining Mrs Taylor who had given herself up.
and had 1s t n the tint to lafoirSI the psnpll ol
the killing.

una. x. .1. i av i on,
Testitii' I, in mhaaMNI as follows; Martin came
to Hie house, whi le she Was alone, about 7

o'clock in Ihl lUOfniUgj on Tuesday. I leo 17,

ami made indecent proposals to bsT, On
ber tafnasi to oomply he attempted to rape
ber. He eanghl bold of her, but she re-

in al, d into a rear bedroom and picked up a
revolver Martin followed Mrs. rsy lor into
the room mid again took bold of her, at
temiiting to ihiow ber on Hie bed. Filially,
while snuggling with him, she reached
around luck ol bun and shot him in the
buck of the hca I, and he fell downward on
the bed. Seeing him move iiguiii she fired
a ICCOnd sli 'i winch struck above the light
ear. Sin- then locked up the house aud
guve betsel! up.

TBBDMR ol I'm: .irnv.
The vcnlict of the jury was in accord nice

with her statement.

ragUMOUai k:vxiixvtion.
She was then arraigned before Justice

Stouflt r and given a preliminary cxmiiina-inalion- .

She plead self defense in justifica-
tion, and the testimony developed was Ihc
same as iibov.i, w In n Hie Justice discharged
her from custody.

Menin came ta Lane county in IBMLnad
has resided in the ncighhorhod of Cottage
drove ever since, lie waa known to nearly
leery itien of the isninty. Alsint tun. yenr
ago whila under the influence of liquet he
HUSed his wile, mid slut c immitted suicide by
lahiag potion, na leaves mesrsl ehildroa wbo
ure well respected by all. He was 70 year, of

age. His remains were buried in the cemetery
near Cott ice Grove en Wednesday.

Mrs Taylor Inars a goijl reinitiation, ia IIS

years of age, and the mother of one child. The
BtUMai universally exonerate her from every
blame in the matter. I lei husband was away
from boM at the time of the homicide.

1'eisi.n.il.

I unes lluddlcsloii is now improving quite
tepidly.

Chester OlhatB is Malasd to Ids romn with
sickness.

Miss .1 ul in Hamilton, of Kos. burg, visited
Eugciio yesli rduy.

After a months' illness Geo. F. Caw is
able to bn about.

Mr Aaron Goldsmith weiil lo Portland
Friday morning

RoadmiattT Wait, of the S. P. Ii. It , was
ill Iowa last Thursday.

Frank Close, janitor of the Slate I'liiversi
ty has liecn sick this week,

Mia .1. I'.. Pent. ui, of Portland has hug
visiting in Engene this week.

E. P. I'niscr started lnstSiindayi.il a visit
tn I. is parents in Southern California,

Mr G. F. Muck, prominent citien of
AbtrdeSn, Wash., was ill town this week.

Dr. O.K. Charles and family, recenllv of
Cottage Grille, have removed to Philomath.

Miss Alice Simon, of Portland, bus been
vi iting ber sister, Mrs. Bettman, Ibis vv. I,.

S. P. Waddon, Wbo Is visiting in San Frun
cisco, has just recovered from a two weeks'
attack of neuralgia,

Geo. Frissell, of the McKcnie Bridge, waa
iu town Tuesday, llu reports having hid
several in lies of allow at Hut bridge.

Wi I. Henderson has letiirned fnuu Oallfot-nl-

where he went with his mother. lie left
her with her id, Jos. Henderson, nt San
I llego

A. C. lliowu returned from u three
moiilbs' visit lo tbc East Inst Saturday,
where be hud been introducing bis patent
harrow. He bad good aeeecss

Col. I. T. Wallace, of Isabel, gave this
office n pleasant call hist Thursday evening
He is interested ill several huge
which will soon be made public.

T. J. Smith mumcd homo from Portland
hist Monday. Hn was quite sick in tint city
but ia now improving. He left for the Napa
Springs, Oaltj Wednesday evening.

N. if. Blages, nf Portland, one of Hie prim
oipet stoohbotneri in ths Blagra Taaaety
company of Eugene, wus here Ibis week.
The tannery imw employs live men.

The genial Journalist, Time. II.
Merry, of Portland, waa here last Thursday,
pressing the claims of the I laft electric systems
of street cars, for which he is agent, on the at
trillion of the Eugene Street llailway Co.

Mr. BamM,; the tSSHna stage driver be-

tween Florence mid Gardiner, was in town
this week. He repots Bin Lower Sitislaw in
a flourishing condition, and predicts rtpid
development of Hint country in the iienr
future.

MtOMBS Kl.ni li. A (loldsmith has re-

ceived a carload of Medford Hour which he of-

fers to the public. The Medford mill is a full
roller, new priss-s- s mill and is equal to ntiv ill
the state. Mr. Goldsmith guarantees the Hour
to be Any one the Ihuir
and not I. u ling It as repiesentcd can have the
money n mailed by returning it.

DlKIi Mrs. E. Chichester, olio of the
pim ei r winner, ! Lane ' o, died ut her home
ml joining Eugene ITulny morning of catarrhal
fever. hl bad lived hero nearly forty years
and during Hint lime had secun d tin- esteem
of all by Ii. r kindly walk mid nets. The
funeral will probably take PisSI Sunday.

BrSUOflaXO Bbai. is said
that tb gsetleataBwbo parohaaed tha Kelly
farm m BprinrAaMi has Man partehaaad the
Mi I'm- farm, I'ostinasii-- WUaWt'l n sidrm e

aad the Springti' ld bold

Ni.vi Hop. Choicn Oregon hams of the
season ol lVf.l for aula al A. Golditnith's
grocery store. These hams wero cured by

Petet Boltf who has gained a reputation for
Ihe eicellence of bis work in that line.

Mai.i ihi --- llin les d H'e of C. If.
Paine, in Kugene, Tbnrs lay morn'ng, Dec.
El, IHH'.i, by Uev (ieo. A. McKinUy, Mr.

Geo. Sallmsrsb to Miss Lets Uihy of
Eugi lie.

Mxsiji rati'R. The Gi akii job oltice print
e..t-- this week for a masquerade ball to

takepia.es. arrisl me.-- , lie . .(I, I..VI. Ink
'ta. including aupHT, ifI, spcators, !i cts.

M A It Hi r 1. At the reatdeniss of the bride's
parents, lbs---. IS, lMiC.I by J. I. Itarbre, J. P.,

' Mr. Frank A. I'epiot and Miss Florence A.
(,'slard.

0 ra Bom Ni asriiv. Itartlrtt pear
tieea, 'i veara old, cheap; also cherry and apple
trees. Addresa O. I'hrlpa, Kugene, Or.

Ill vu.iTioa. Itsaolvasl, that snvne can
buy more groceries and crockery Si Mladden A

Sob's for tl than elsewhere.

Wavtip.-- I. (ion tuikeys, chicken, dutk,
geoas, eggs, etc., by Sladdtn t Sou wbo
s ill paf cash for tbeui

Heal Riteta i rMMiwnb

mOBBBi
N Stowell to D C Bigahiw, lot in I'nck-ard- 's

addition : S66i
N J Stowell to A W Gilbert, lot in Pack

ard's addiiion; (Ik'iO.

Paine ft M. D ui.il. lo Gen W Hundsikiir,
lots in Ellsworth's addition, 7"-

t' W Young to Jas and W 11 Hortiuuu, '20J

by 'in feet on cor Ninth and Patterson
s'.rcets; S.'.i.'iO

Jus McChiren lo Lon na C Bluir, K lots;
BlfiOO.

B F Kyle to Clara B Withrow, lot in

Packard's addition; $1IH0.
A B Booker and Geo M Miller to D W

Btibhaas, lot la Boddleeton'a addition j tMO,

I'.trNTBV.
I I! Christian to S .1 Van Abtinr, tt cor-

rect deed: It
Hobt Callison In lliiriiett Cullisoii, 100

acres; $l(KKl.
I O liriibl to N W White, 171.1'.' cresj

llHk).
Gilln-r- t I' Mack to Ja W Sheldo . to

acre) aiau
1' S to A J Pickard, list seres, timl er claim;

K00.
Btata if Oregon ta Oatbatiae Maxwell, pjo

acres; I .".
II I. to. I Chain in, li'sl acres; I(KI,

POClunataB D Levitt. 100 aateei MOO,

0 S lo B F Ltdiu, Kid acres; timber
claim. Sllsi.

A M Ostium to I' S. Si) acres; quit claim.
Baati nt Oregon ta F D Rattner, W acres;

MOO,

Btata of Oregon to M r ClemiSa, 310 acres;
1400,

State of Oregon lit J W Sheldon, 100
acres; f.'2H). l

lUTiAor uiioyr-J-ai

McFatland betn to DaUus Himanwayi
j lots iii MoFatland'i addition. $5ti.

vv s Chrltmaa to li s Oathay, land; ItM
Unbt Qritflo ta D fi Hemeoway, ;. lot In

MeFarianda' additioai M7.V
.Ins Mcl'.irl.iml to h Hemeiiwnv -' lots in

McKarland's additiooi 180,
raiKornn.ni

It .' Pangra to Geo E Lvne, one lot; l.'sl.
II J Pengra to tiro l.yue, l lot; 1160.

MaBbikp On Thursday morning, Dec.
I'.Mh. KvH'.l, at Eugene, Oregon, Mr. George
Snllinarsb, of Albniiy, and Misa Lola Kil y,
of I' igene. The happy couple have many
friends iu Albany who wish theiii wall
besttily, The groom is the popular junior
member of the Aim ol Bophtas I Sait- -

uiarsh, while Hut bride, who has attended
school nt Albany at lutsrrall for several
years is the baiidsome mid aiiiinlde daughter
of Mr. Jus. Itiley, of Eugene.
A reoeptioU Will be given ut the
realdlUOa of Mrs. Siluuursli I'luirsday s
Dsmoorat.

ABBBRBDAKn Finhi. A young man by
the name ot Irving Matthews who has been
conducting a chop house on Willamette street
was arrested Monday charg"d with furnishing
liquor to minors. II was lined 5ll and costs of
wliicli he pai si'.1',. I'll,. phi'-- he keeps has the
reputation of being the resort for minors who
then, proonn lissratlm and liquor and find
mi oppottssity to gamble. Since writing the
sl.ivc we learn that Matthews Ins "skipiit"
the bm n. A goisl riddance; fur which result
our city ollieers are to be congratulated.

MviiuiKii.- - At the 'I'll of Mr. and
Mis. Samuel Holloway, in Eugene, Oregon,
Deo. 17, 1888, by Bet. T.J. Alley, Mr. W.
C. Uychard, of Ileppuer, mid Miss Leuthe
Keeney, of Eugenia. The happy couple left
for their future liome iu Ileppuer lust
Tbntadsy mondag, They g iee ihe liest
wishes of Hut for u long mid happy
married life.

TrAi units' iNSTirrra. The Teachers In
slilute for Ihe Second Judicial Hislricl will
be held at Corvullis, Hco. 20, "7 nnd 'JS, 8'.t.
The folluwillg Lane r vducalora will
lake pirt: Prof. .1. M. Williams will deliver
mi ml. boss on "The ('oneroid in Touching,"
and Prof. Condon a lecture on, ' The Lost
Continent nnd its Relation to Oiegon's

v lieologicnl History; ISupl. Stcvensou
will also take part in tba institute.

Jai KrVK.--Th- is week wo roceived a com
idote stock of job papers consisting of letter
note nnd lull heads, statements, utivelopes,
card of all sizes mid colors, tags nnd tint
and book papers direct from the Powers
Paper Co., of llolyoke, Mass. The goods
were purchased for cash nnd ut oxcccliiiidy
low priei h, and in consequence, an can givo
oni iairinja in jno worK, very low prices.
i nve us a can a ic i price work.

Postal Maiikiis -- Itepruieutaliva Her-
mann baa Hindu application to the postolUce
department lor nil increased clerical allow
an.-- for the Cottage Grove postoftlce. Mr
In in. inn ulsii subinilti'd to (he postiuaster
geiiernrii I. n tin ietilioii of various citizens
ol mile county, asking lor mail services
from Florence to Bay's landing, on the
north fork of the Snislaw river, with James
Buy us postmaster.

Ei.ki ne Chapter No. 10, H. A.
M., elected the following officers Monday
evening. Dec HI: L N Honey. II P; Cbai
Lauor, Ix; J M llodson. H; G llettiiian, Hoc
W T Peel, Trims; J W Johnson. C II; W
Preeton, I'S; R Anderson, a A L; f lteii
ncr, J V; J H ( urlis, I V; J A .Straight, 1 V
V McFnrlaiid, Hen.

BlBO F'ounu. Abont two weeks ago Mra
.ins. Mem lost a vainabll lio,, .mi ring (iii
llu hln i ts l.i S iturihiy an nilvortiseiiieut
win phici',1 in the iilb riiig a reward
of $10 lo the Under, ami before night one of
(Ue renders of this paper, Mr M. r. Hunt
b y, had turned over the ring mid received
I lie reward. This shows tbut advertising
pays.

lui; Ami.iiii.as Lai'shiix - .Mrs. E. Priteh
ell, tbc celebrated polisher and ironer, bai
opened a first i lass laiindiy oil Hlb street
two dooia west of Ernie's ball. Tbu patron
age of tbu public is kindly solicited. All
work guurniiieed iu piuiiipt attention given
to all old. is left iii tin lasadry. Work taken
from mid delivered lo all purl's of the city.

Will Vai.-ati- . The City Council is Inking
steps to bavu nl (he county loads within Ihe
limits of Eiigeno vacated. The records
show that some of the old roads which
have never been formally vacated ruu diag-
onally nsrssj the (own.

AVrOtSlSD BnoSltaSv Andrew M. Craw-for-

an attoraaj-St'la- w of COOS county, waa
appointed Kcceiver nf the U. K. Land Office
nt Koaooajrg, Mat raesdsyi Mr. ( itawtofd i

snid to be ii eoiiiM-teii- t mid iiulustiioua
The appUoaat from Eugene is in

Hid "soup," tn use a Ki publican eipreeiiou

Masonh Elm iios. Eugene Lodge A. F',
,k A. M., Wednesday rv, ning elected ollieers
bit the ensuing year as follows: W. T.
Peel, W. M.; It. I ll iwlh one, S. W ; II. J.
Day, .1. W. F. B Dan, Treaa. ; J, F. Hub-iuso-

Sec.

In M "uasiK.i --- Whoelm uud wife, the
"Healer,'' departed last Wediiesduy morning
for greener lb Ids He vend of our

' Itlei in mil Ibeii loss, iu unpaid
hills, to the etii ul of two or (bree hundred
dollars.

UrviVAi. Mirrisos- - Uev. J. H.Wilar,
wl , la said lo be an eloquent evangelist,
commences n sen a of religious me, lings ,.i
the Mllhodlat church this Friday evening,

lb. All are cordially invited lo at-

tend

M mi n l llu I., me ol ll..- bride's
pareuts la kUlvef Like, Lake county, Nov
17. MB, Waller 0, Huick and Mine Cora
Owsley. The bride is a daughter nf Dr.
Owsh y, wbo (oiuierly lived here.

llM Biroar. The repOH of Ike con-

dition ..I th. First National Hnuk of Eugene
appears elaewhero lt sbowa reeoatooa
aiujUulinglo8'7,til(i tl, with deposits of

IMMtffl.

WcA'Haaa Item. past week baa given
Us a variety of weather Sunshine and rain

aanieted, atiil the weather ia apleadid
for leceiuber.

STATK UNIVERSITY

Ciilinun of the Kiititxiim .Society.

f 'l llAIX FIditor.
Al.UKRTA 8nRI,TO!l Asst Eoitob.

No society last week.

This is the week of examinations.
Election nf officers in Etitaxian Society this

week.

The Seniors have determined their aubiecta
for orations.

Mr. Ed. IV ui. a former student vislUil tha
I'liiversity last week.

Mr. Weed, ot L, Anceles. Cab. vlslud
the t 'niversity nuo day I ist week.

Mr. Milton Butterlie! I. formerly a student
of the I will sp, ml the holliiays in
r.ugene.

At the ImI meeting of the Eutaxiain the
nam-o- f Miss Lawrence was pnqsiseil
for iuemlership.

l ee Entaxiuiis were very much nlriued to
see so larsgo a niimlier of the Faculty present
at their open session.

Any person wishing information concerning
essavs will do well to call on the the assistant
secretary of the Kiltaxian Society.

The music furnished by the Cniversity
at the recent etisertainment was of

high order and was appreciated by all.
Misslieme Johnson is now teaching the

vouug idea how to slnsit nwav in the wi!

I. rues, of the Lewis ami ( lark river not
from Astoria.

I'he Botany el ass has been taking a vaca
tion this week they finished this term's work
ist week. Would that we were a'l meniliers

of the Botanv class.

We are informed that the initiatory star
gazing took place last Friday, the l.'lth inst.
at high noon. Present, J. I!. Greenfield and'
L. E. Wisidworth. As a result of their

the public may ex.ct a discourse on
uranology.

The ladies of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church will giv e an entertainment ami sup
per at l.lilticliiirt s tlsll, ntetiiiig, lec.
ii. Ailiiiissi.ui, to cts. An inte, ttnir fea
ture of the entertainment w ill 1st the Girls'
Fan Brigade.

Vhe students are not slow to appreciate the
advantages of a good gymnasium. It is being fit
ted up ready f.r in,.. hat physical educa-
tion is important needs no categorical state
in, oit of facts to prove, and WI feel assured
that the gi.sl results will more than balance
the expenditure devoted to this purnsc.

The class in Psychology telK is in their ex
animation that memory ia prim nliil pnqierty
of the PMloplaama dilferriitinted .is nerve gan-
glia similarly as contractility is the primer-

li i! proHTl i ol th,. pro' ipl ism , ililferentiat.--
muscular hlier, a:. that it can Is, strength

ened by practice ss muscle is it lengthened by
leriion.
The d liferent Endeavor ..ocietiea of the city

will hold a union n, .'ng at the llaptl't
Church, Sunday, January 5, iHIHI, from t to
ii P. M. Miss Emma Chase, President of the
society of the Presbyterian Church w ill lead
the Btoettafi the sub) -- et will be the regular

uiled subject I he meniliers of
the different are earnestly requested
to ln present ami to take part in the meeting.

I'nder the now management the Laurcaii
column wil 1st conducted Usin the same gen
oral principles as heretofore their object lut
ing to promote the moral and intellectual
power of tba readers; lo publish a column
that will relied credit upon the Institution of
learning it represents, thereby bringing be
fore Hie public of this and other cities
the advantages of the Oregon State University

Kiigene; and by special endeavors to more
than satisfy and please their readers. Pur-
pose has lieen said to ls, "the eternal condi-
tion of success" and their piiraise, at present,
is to publish tint I, unreal! Column and "they
will put on the dauntless spirit of resolution,"
and make it worthy of your support.

I'he enlert.-.iiitnei- it under the management
of the Kiitaxiun Society, given in Vlllar I Hall
on Saturday evening, Dec. II, was pronounced
by all a decided success. lite pro-
gramme was literary and musical and consisted
entirely of the productions of authors who
tloiiiished during the ago ol ibicen EIp ,

excepting Tennyson, "Sweet and Low." The
following is the programme:

cart L

Essay, Elizabeth ami Her Court Ada
Wood,

Chorus, "(lod Save the Queen."
Scene from Kenilwtirth Leicester, Sue

Dorria; Kliuiheth, Clara Condon; Burleigh,
Anna Holtatrta.

Solo Dora Scott.
MM ii.

Duet, "Gather the Itosehuds" - The Misses
Straight

Essay, Literary Wealth ol England" Hat-ti-

Dunning.
Ilecitation, I'na and the Lion" Miss

Mahal Straight.
Iioiiblu Quartet -- "Sweet and Low."
Trial Scene of Queen Katheiino Queen,

Amy Powell; King, Alberta Sheltuu; W -

sev, May Miller; Cinq Willa llanna.
Duet, "I Know a Bank "Misses Holt and

Scott.
Selection frmn Midsummer Night's Dream.
After the rendition ot this programme all

went invited tn participate in flue of the popu-
lar "walk around's." This part of the even-
ing's entertainment was also most successful
and enjoyable entertainment was also most
succesful and enjoyable.

Cottatre Grove IteiUH.

I'HiiM OUH HCKCIALCOHRKaeoaOKNT.

Dec. 18, 1881).

John Culp ix in towu again.
Clurley McFarlaud ia sick with lung fever.
Born, Deo. 14, 1880, to Ihe wife of Perty

Sherwood, a child. Sex not kuown by ua.
Mr. Wiu. Whitney hud a paralytic utioke

SuicI ix morning. He ia nt Thorntou's
Hotel.

Two hous of Mr. and Mrs. Lnwaon Single
arrived at this place the 7th of the mouth
from Colorado.

Mr. Abe Hogurt and family, of tha vicinity
of Engene, were visiting at James Ilawley's,
llin Ural of thu week.

Ban. November 88, 1H89, to tho wife of
Amos Owen, a noil. Mra. Owen ia in a
precarioui condition with typhoid fever.

Vaam.

I'lc ml Hill ll. iiis.

Deo. l'Jtb.
Kaiu and mud!
The next thing of interest will be onr

Xuihh tree.

Grandma Caunou, nn old pioneer of Ore-
gon, ia visiting with 8. Halnlsaker'a family.

A in- line of Christmas goode just from
San Francisco are on exhibition ut the
Pioneer Slore.

Ye editor of thu Xmas treo paper abuse
front name is Prof I, II. Mulkey, isarouud
hunting items for the Bugle aa we suppose it
will lie called.

The singing class under tho management
of Prof. Powell will close this P. M. We
mean uo llattery to thu Professor when we
say that for thoroughness in the urt of musio
hu is far superior to auy teacher tbut baa
ever lieen at this place. Mr P. baa made
boats of Irieoda while here aud we hope he
will return again when the weather ia more
agreeable.

O. K.

Pomoini Grange.

Editor Guano: -- Tim Lane Co. Pomona
Grange elected Ihe following named oHioera
for the ensuing year: J. A. J. Crow, Mas-

ter; A. E. Wbilaker, Assistant Stewart; Geo.
Landrith, Chaplain. A. Bond, Treasurer;
Mrs. A. J. Nigbawander, Secretary; A. C.
Icuuiugs, (iate Keeper; Mrs. H. Smith,

('row, Flora; Mn. T. A. tvtmr
tain, Cerse; F. M. Nifjbswauder and David
Eby, Executive Committee: Alien Bond,
Busineea Agent. The Pomona Grauge
meet! at Irving Hallou the fourth Saturday
of January, 1890.

F. M. NuiHswAMDia.

Marriaoi LiCixan. The following mar-

riage licensee were issued tins week; Geo
Saltmarah and Lola Biley, C W Kycbarda
aud Loathe E Keeney, Frank A Pepiot and
Florence A Godurd.


